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' Lewis Derthick has returned 0. B. Derthick, Lewis Derthick
from Corvallis where he has been and GeorRo McDonald went to

Warm Springs Sunday.attending school.

Baxter Near Winner
The Round up at Antelope

Saturday and Sunday was p tiled
off to great success and pa'ron-ize- d

each day by large crowds,
Hoy Baxter rode Coyote, the
noted outlaw and put up a good
ride and had he not lost his st irup
he would have won in the finals

Notice
To the stock holders of the

Southern Wasco County Fair As-

sociation, you are hereby notified
that the Annual Meeting of the
stockholders of The Southern
Wasco County Fair Association
will be held at Tygh Valley on
Saturday June 24 at the hour of

Biff Fourth Celebration
Dufur, Maupin, Wamic, Wapi-nitia- ,

Friend, Shaniko, Antelope
and The Dalles are all to join in
a regular old time 4th of July
celebration this year at the Tygh
Valley fair grounds, according
to Bates Shattuck, who is in
charge of the publicity for the
affair. Three days of celebration
are in order. Camping spots are
provided at Tygh for those who
wish to spend the three days
from Sunday, July 2, until after
the 4th.

He will be with the round up at
Dufur this week under the tame!
management. The winners were
Ked Pruitt first; Johnv Bates

e o clock f . M. This is import-
ant and all stockholders are
urged to attend. J. E. Kennedy,
President.

A Good Financier
In a certain home there was

a 10 cent fine for each spot made
on the table cloth. Around
Christmas Johnie was mysteri-
ously rubbing the table cloth
with his- fingers. His sister saw
him. "What are you doing?"
she asked. "I am making these
two spots into one," said the
young Financier.

We dont claim you can make
your money go twice as far at
our store, but we do claim your
dollars will go farther here, and
whether you put the savings
back in to more good things to
eat, or in the bank it's so much
gained. You cant help but bene
fit by trading at this store be-

cause the savings are sure.
"Our overhead expense is less."

K. E. Wilson Co.

second, and Ralph S Ivester third

Stop at Andy's
Refresh yourself with an Ice Cream Soda

This season we are going in for the best line of

Confections and
Fountain Goods

money can buy

Always Fresh n Clean

A good program is being ar- -

ranged and it is expected that
levers) orators of exceptional
ability will be there. There will

Harry Lewis of Wapinitia,
was a business visitor in Maupin
Monday.

T. A.StDennis and family
motored down from Snohomish
Tuesday after an absence of four
years. They will spend a few
dftVS visiting relatives and friends

Ogden EKvoihI and Miss Elsie
Emerson of The Dalles were
married Sunday Mr. Elwnod
is the elder son of Dr. Elw od of
this place, and has many friends
here.

balllie horse racing, base by
leading team 4 of the
band music in abundann
and dancing.

A great deal of enthi
being aroused for this
operative celebration i

bommittee reports that

county,
msocv

isiasm is
big co-in- d

the
11000 has

toward

Ice Cream and Soft DrinKs of nil kinds

Lunch Goods and Restaurant
Cigars, Tobacco, Pool Hall in connection

H. Anderson
Maupiu, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Woodcock
and Irene motored to Hood River
last Saturday where Mrs. Wood-

cock and Irene will spend some
time visiting relatives.

Dalles
been raised as a starter
defraying the expenses.
Ghr 'nicle.

DrfMr

You Are Choosing Today
between spending a little for paint now
or spending heavily for repairs later

iBi No
SM diance
it MWpvm

JUNE 16, 17

Bucking, Roping, Racing
Dancing, Music, Fun

Among the Bad Horses are:

SHANIKO BUZZER, TYGH VALLEY SORREL

Management of Everett Wilson

We have been making the beat
paint!) for 73 years. They ire scien-

tific in lormula and preparation. They
meet the weather conditiona In the
West.

They contain the finest materials
PIONEER WHITE LEAD, pure lin-

seed nil. pure zinc, and pure colors
combined scientifically in exact pro-

portions with long linr; skill

Free Advice

YOU can't escape the choice.
your buildings are

wdl protected by paint or they
ave rotting and will require re-

pairing or rebuilding within a
few years.

Check thp costs. Find out how
much more it will cost to repair
or rebuild your property than it
will to protect it with paint. Rot-

ting buildings ere a waste and an
extravagance.

When you point use the best
paint. It costs less in the long
run. It spreads more easily
saves labor cost. It covers more
surface per gallon than "cheap"
paint.

But most Important, the IphI paint
serves ynu lite or more years longer
than "cheap" paint.

on Painting
Aik nnr agent for advice,

rotor cards, arc. 4

No pov r on earth can save
your crop when once the
flames Bl A'eiping over tho
rieids. But vou can protect
yourself fi 'tu money loss
through Ha rd Grain in
Field Insurance.

The cost, is moderate, the
protection cen-.pM- From
seeding time to harvest your
crop is covered fror; all dan-

gers of fire. Tf your crop burns,
the Hartford pays the loss
promptly and in full.

Morris Bros,

MA
COMING

Priscilla Dean
Alk the Fuller Speclfica.

ti'in Deptrtmeot alinut the
most dealrahlc. color achemea,
:dor IfHrmnn ami any other

delalll.

Maker Rnld.er Cament
Floor t'niiit.
Vainiihra, M k e n w b i

Enamel.
Varnish, Wa.halite Wall Flniih, Auto Enamel,

IN Ram and Roof Palnl. Pot. h and Step Flint,
and riliM.I.R WHITE LEAD.

Fuller's
House Paints

Phoenix Pur Paint
Pure Prepared Point

Manufactured fcy W. P. Fuller & Co., Dept. 49, San Francisco
Branches In IS Cities in the Wost

"Reputation"
Mac Sennett Comedy

Wamic, Saturday, June 17th
Maupin, Sunday, June 18th

Admission 20 and 40 Cents

Guaranteed Show

Mv house needs palulioj. Fuller's Specification House Paints are sold by the following Aleuts:

aupin Drug Store

The ball game between Maupin
and Antelope at Antelope Sun-

day resulted in victory of 6 to 5

in favor of Antelope. The same
teams will play" on the Maupin
diamond Sunday.

Wilbur Muivaney was a visitor
from Smock Tuesday.

Around Maupin

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Henneghan
Tom Henneghan and Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. VanLaanen wont to
Antelope Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Zumwalt
who have been Waiting friends
and relatives at Tygh and here
returned to their home in Port- - rI '

i

BANKING at HOMEr 1RING BACK PROSPERITY

lind Wednesday,

Frank Stuart and family will
leave this afternoon for a three
weeks auto trip.

Mr. and Mrs. HenneRhan went
to The Dalles Wednesday. Mr.
Henneghan will serve on the jury

Mrs. Steve Price returned to
The Dalles Wednesday after a
weeks visit with relatives.

'arl Alt came up from Firwood
Tuesday, to take charge of the
road work for Joe Graham-

H. Anderson and son Harry
returned Saturday after a week

Ispent in Portland. Little Viola
is visiting relatives.

ft 5C

Is the Best Policy

Keeping your capital in your
community; thereby benefiting
each individual and the com-

munity at large.

We are Here to render any ser-

vice consistent with lawful, busi-

ness like banking.

Maupin State Bank

A few dairy cows and a Cream Separator is a com-

bination that will bring back prosperity to any
farm. We don't know a great deal about cows but
WE CERTAINLY HAVE THE SEPARATOR

PRIMROSE
"GETS ALL THE CREAM"

ft

To Farmers Union Members

j Our next regular meeting is
on the 24th of June. Brery
body come and bring your crow-
bar, spade and hammer as we

!are going to fer.c: the ground.
If you want to know what theSHATTUCK BROS. We Strive to Merit ApprovalL Union is and what we are doing
come and join. Be progressive.

R. E Batty, President.


